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CHAPTER CXXX VI.

4k ACT to ered the town ofWilhiarnspon, in the
Gounty of Lycoming, into a borough.

Seftion i. E it ena,5Ieci by the Senate and
• Houfe of Reprefenta.tivesof the

comnxonweait/jof Pennfylvania,in General As—
semblymet,andit is hereby ehalled by the axrho—

WiJliainfpoet, rity of thefame,That the town of Williamfpont,
�te&cd into a
borough. in the countyof Lycorning, (hail be, and the

fameis herebyerededinto a borough, which
Siyle and (hall be called“The Boroughof Witliamsport”
boundaries, and (hall be comprifed within the following

bounds; to wit, Beginning at the welt branch
of the river Sufquehanna,thencenorth thirty~
one degreeswelt onehundredand fifty fcet to
the north-eaficorner of Ealt andFront-if reets;
thencealongEaft-ftreerincluding thefamenorth
thirty-onedegreeswelt one thoulandninebun.
dredandninety-four feet to a poll on Michael
RoWs land; thencefouth fifty-nine degreesw~ft
five hundredand fifty-fix feet to the north-welt
cornerof Mulberry and North-if reets; thence
along Norrh-ltreet including the fame fouth fif-
ty-nine degreeswelt onethoufandfour hundred
and forty-eight feet to the north-eaftcorner of
William awl North-ltreets; thencGfouth fifty-
ninedegreeswelt five hundredandfifty-fi~feet
to a polt on JamesHepburn’s land; thenca-
ioutb thirty-onedegreescall one thoufandand
lixty-two ftet to the fouth.weftcorner of Welt
andThird (or Main) fireets;thencealongWell-
ifreet Uicluding the fame fouth thirty-one de-
greeseait nine hundred and thirty-two feet to
the north-weltcornerof Welt andFront-ftreets;
thence fouth thirty-one degreescall two hun-
~red and ferty feet to the river; thence down

the
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the fanie the different courfes aitd dillances

thereof to the place of beginning.

Sec. ~ And be it further entitled by the au-
ihority aforejaid, That it (hall andmay be law- Who may

liii for all ~erfonshavingrefidedwithin the faid
borough fix months next preceding the elec-
tion, and being entitled to vote for wembers
of the General Affembly on the firif Monday
of May, in each andevery year hereafter,to
meet in the court-houfein faid borough, and
then and there cleft by - ballot between the ~ tO !ffi

hoursof twelve arid fix o’clock in the evening,
one reputable citizen refiding therein, who
(hailbe flyled “ The Burgefsof theBorough,”
and five reputablecitizensto be a town-coqncil,
and (hall alfo eleft a high conftable; but pre-Mannerof

viously to theopeningof anyfuch eleftion, theconduC1in~çh
9

faid inhabitants(hail cleft threereputableciti- e1e~t&oa

zens,oneof whom(hail prefideas judge,oneto
aft asinfpe&or, andtheotherto performthedutyi
of clerkaccordingto the directionsofthegeneral
electionlaw of this commonwealth,fo far as re-
latesto receivingandcountingvotes,and(hail be
fubjeft to the fame penalties for nul-practices
as by the faid cleftion laws arc impofed; and
the l’aid judge, infpeftorandclerk, before they
enter on the exercifeof their refpe&ive duties,
(hail takean oath or affirmationbeforeanyjuf-
lice of thepeaceof the countyof Lycoming,to
perform the famewith fidelity; and (hail hold
the faid eleftionfrom time to time asoccafion
(hail require,receive, andcount the ballotsand
declarethe perfonshavingthe ~reateftnuthber
of votes to be duly elefted, whereupondupE-

- •cate certificates thereof, (hail be figned by the
litid judge, infpe&or and clerk, oneof which
(hall be tranfrnittedto eachof the perfonsdcc-
:ted, and theother filed among the rccor~sof
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ot suppiging the corporationfor their fafe-keeping;and in
- vacancies. cafeof vacancyby death, refignation, refufal to

acceptor removalfromthe faid boroughof any
of thefaid officers, the burgeTh,or in hisabfence
or inability to a&, the lint namedof the town-
council (hall iffue his precept, direfted to the
highconflable,requiringhim to hold an eleftion
to fill fuch vacancy,he giving at leaft ten days
previous notice by advertilèments fet up at
four of the molt public places within thefaid
borough.

Sec. 3. And be it further entitledby the ci-
The burg~fs thority aforefaid, That the burgcfs and town-
andtown- council duly eleftedas aforefaid, andtheir fuc-
C~flC~afld~ ceffors foreverhereafter, (hall be one body p0-

createdinto a liticànd corporatein law, by the nameof “The
body politic r -Burgefs and [own-council of the Boroughof

tAfilliamfport, in the countyofLycorning,” and
thcir powers. ihall haveperpetualfuccellion, andthe faid bur-

gel’s andtown-councilaforefaid, and their fuc..
eeffors forever hereafter, (ha]] be capablein
law, to have,get,receive,hold andpollS’s lands,
tenements,rents, liberties, jurifdiUions, fran-
chiles, andhereditamentsto themandtheir fuc-
ceffors, in fee-fimple or otherwife, alfo goods,
chattels and other things of what natureor

•lcind foevem-, not exceedingthe yearly value
of three thoufand dollars, and alfo to give,
grant, let, fell andaflign the famelands, tene-
ments, hereditanients,rents, goods andchat-
tei~,and by the nameaforefaid, they (hall he
capablein law to fue andbe fued, pleadandbe
inipleaded, in any of the courtsof this coin-
inonwenltli, in~all mannerof aftions wharfo-
ever, and to have and ufe one common feal,
~ndthe famefroni time to time~at thth ~vilJ
~ changeandalter, -

Sec. 4.
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See. ~. Audbe it further enaéledby the ow-

ibariiy aforefaici, Thatif anyperfon duly qua-Pcnaltki on

lified to ele& and be elefted, whetherthe bur- ~
gefs or member of the town-councilas afore- firig to (crvc.
Laid, having been notified as before direfted,
lhall refufe or negleft to takeupon hiinfelf the
executionof the office to which he (hail have
been elefted, every perfon 10 refufing or ne-
glefting Ihall forfeit andpay the firm of twenty
dollars; which fine andall otherfines and for-
feitures incurredand madepayable in purfu-
anceof this aft, or by the bye-lawsandordi-
nancesof the town-council, ihall be for the ufe
of the laid corporation.

Sec. g. And ~‘e it further enacted1~theak-
thority aforefaid, That the burgefsand town. Borough ofiL

council andhigh conflable,and each of them,cerstotake
Thall take an oathor affirmation, before any~noathof of.

oneof the judgesor juflices of peacefor the
countyof Lycoming, to fupport theconQitu-
tion of theUnitedStatesandof this State,and
well and truly to executethe duties of their
refpeEIiveoffices iii the boroughof Williams-
port, before they thall enter on the execution
thereof; and the certificateof Inch oathor af-
firmation, IEâII be recorded in thebooksof the
‘laid corporation.

Sec. 6. And be it fur/her enac7edby the au-
thority aforefrid, That it thall and maybe law- The
hit for the town-council to meet as often as councilcm-

occafionmay require, arid enaft fuch bye-laws ~
and make fuch rules, regulationsançl ordi-
nances,as fint! be determined by a majority
of them, neceflitry to promote the peace,good
order, benefit and advantageof the laid bo-
rough; particularlyofprovidllng for themarker,tortgulare

- (treets,thennrket,
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ftreet% see. ifreets, alleys andhighways therein; theythait

have power to affefs, apportion andappropri-
Cs, ate fuch taxes as (halt be determinedby a ma-

jority of them, neceffaryfor carrying the laid
rules and ordinancesfrom time to time into

to appointthc completeeftè~and alfo to appointa town-clerk,
,ieecffaryoffi- treafurer, tv:o perfous to aft as ifreet and
cers. roadcommiflioners,andaclerk of the market,

Bye-laws ~ annuallyandl’uch otherofficers as (hail be deem-
to be repug- edneceffary,from timeto time~Provided, That

no bye-law, rule or ordinanceof the faid cor-
&c. poratioi’, (hail be repugnantto the conthtution

or laws of the United Statesor of this corn-
inonwealth, and that no perfon (hail be pun-
jibed for a breach of a bye1aw or odinance,
madeas aforefaid, until three weeks haveex-
pired after the promulgation thereof, by at

taxes ,~ ~ leaD four advertifemcntslet up in the moff
exceeda given public placesin laid borough: And Provided

aijo, That no tax (hall be laid in any oneyear,
on thevaluationof taxableproperty, exceeding
one cent in the dollar, unleis fome objeft of
general utility (ball be thought necelfary; in
which cafe, a majority of the freeholdersof
laid borough, by writing under their hands,
(hail approveof andcertify thefameto thetown-
council, who thai! proceed to aitefs the fame
accordingly.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&ed by the au-
1-{,,w taacs thcriey aforefzW, That the burgelseleftedand
~ qualified, agreeablyto this ati, is herebyau-

thorifedandempoweredto iffue his precept, as
often as occafenmay require, direfted to the
hi~,hco~ftab~e,eomrnuidinghim to colleft all
tax~saih~(fed,2nd fines and forfeituresimpofed
by rLs at±,or hy the ordinances,or regulations
of the corporation, and the fameto payover to

the
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the treafurer; and the laid burgefs is hereby
authorifed to carry into effe& all bye-laws en-
aEtedby the council, andwhateverelfe (hail be
enjoined on him for the well-orderingand go-
verning of the faid borough; he (hail haveju-
rifdi&ion in all difputesbetweenthe corpora-
tion and individualsarifing underthebye-laws:
Provided neverthclefs,That it (hail and maybe
lawful to andfor the juftices of the peaceof
the faid borough,andall and everyof thejuf-
tice or juftices of the peaceaforefaid, refiding
or being in the laid borough, to do andexe-
cuteevery a& or aasas pertainingto their of-
fice, agreeablyto the powersconferredon them
by the conftitutionand laws of this common.
wealth.

Sec. 8. Andbe it furiber enatTtedby the art-
thority aforefaid, That it (hail be the, duty of~f~’°
the town-clerk to attend all meetingsof the
towa-council, when alfembied on bufinefs of
the corporation,andperformthe dutiesof clerk
thereto, and keep and preferve the common
Lea! and recordsof the corporation,andbe an-
fwerable for the fame, and aifo for the
faithful difcharge of all duties ‘which nrny
be enjoinedon hint by virtue of this a&, or of
the aEts of the corporation, whole atteftation,
with the feal of the corporation,(hall be good
evidenceof theaaor thing fo certified.

Sec. 9. And be it further ena&d by the au- -

TreaCtrert~thorsty aforej>nd, 1 hat the treafurer (hall givegive fecurity.

fecurity for the faithful difeharge of the duties
of theoffice, andfor the fat~delivery of all mo-
nies, books andaccountsappertainingthereto
into the handsof his fuccelfor, upon demand
made for that purpofe.

Sec. Ic-
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See. ic. And be it further enrit7ed by the are-
officers ap- shantyaforejaid, That the fireet-commiffioners,
rioted by the treafurer,conftableandclerk of the market, as
~ well as all other officers which may beappoint-

ed by’ the corporationor council, (hail render
illy. their accountsto thecouncil oncein everyyear,

for fettlement, andthe faid accountsbeing ad-
jufted and fettled accordingly, (halt be forth-
with puhii(hed by thefaid council, (hewingpar-
ticularly the amountof taxeslaid and colieEted
and oftheexpenditures.

Sec. ii. And be it farther enatiedby the art-
D~tic,ol she thority afarefaid, That it (hail be the duty of
b&~cooftabje.the high conftableto give noticeof the antuzal

eleCtionsof thelaid borough, by fettingup ad-
vertifementsin four of the moft public places
in the laid borough, ten dayspreviously there.
to~he that! attendand fee that the fame is
openedat the time, and in the mannerdireCted
by this aCt: Pr’ vided, That it (ball bethe duty
of the conftable reSiding therein, for the time
being, to publith and fuperintendthe election
to be held on the firif Monday in May next, as
is hereinbefore directed.

Sec. 12. /rd be :t fee/hereuafledby the a”-
flf~pp~als shari/v r,forefucf, That if’ any perfon or per—
Ir,.m proceed. fans fliall think him or themfeivcsaggrievedby

any thing done in purfuanceof this act, he,
(he, or they may appealto the next court of
quarterfeflions to be held fur the proper coun-
ty, upongiving fecurity accordingto law, to
profccutehis, her or their appealwith effect,
andthecourthaving taking fuch order therein

as
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as (hail feetuto them juft and reafonable,the

fame (hail be concluSiveagainif all parties.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Hoq/’e of Reprefentativek.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

AI’pRovxn—the firif day of March, in the
year of out Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXVII.

An ACT to afeertain part of the boundary line of
Wejimoreland and Fayette covnties.

WFIEREASdoubtshavearifenconcerning
that part of the bQundaryline between

the countiesof ‘WeftmorelandandFayette,viz.
FromCherry’s, nowLobengier’smill, to where
it interfeCtsthe line of Bedford, nowSomerfet
county,as defcribed by an aft paWed the(even-
teenth day of February, one thoufand feven
hundredand eighty-four, for annexingpart of
weftmoreiandcountyto the countyof Fayette:
For remedywhereof,

SeCtion x. Be it enatied by the Senateand
Jioufeof Reprefentativesof the Commonwealth�f
.Pennfylvania, in GeneralAfembly met, and it is
hereby enafled by the authonjjy of the fame, Thatthe


